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THE CHILD IN DEVELOPI,IENT PLANNING

by

Soedj atmoko

The preparalione for the International Ysar oF the ChiId 19?9

inevibably bring to mind the UN Declaration of bhe,lights of
the Child, 1959. This decJ.araticn stipulatas Lhe righLs of
the child to aflfectian, Iove, and understanding; to adequate

nutrition and medical care; to free aducation; to fulI
opportunity for pl,ay and recreation; to a name and nationality;
to special cara, if handicapped; to be among the first Lo rB-
eeive ralief in time of disastar; to learn to be a useful
mernber of society and to develop individual abilities; to be

brought, up in a spirit of peace and universal brotherhood;
t,o anjoy these rights, regardless of race, sBx, religion, color,
national, or social originl).

Although rse all share the aspirations, and the sense of, common

humanity that hava led to the formulation of thesa rightst
experience in these 28 years hava made clear the difficulties
in trying to create the social conditions urhich uould make

thesa rights meaningful and appJ.icable in situations of extreme

endemic poverty.
It has made LhosE of us involved in this endeavour realize hout

great the social distance is that has to ba coverad and how much

x)
an earlier version of this papBr ua$ presented at the 24th
Re-unien of National Commit,tees of UNICEF in Europe, Brussals,
ApriI 1978.
The vieus expressed in this paper are the authorfs ou,n. Thay
do not necessarily reftect those of the Indonesian National
Development Planning Ageney, lo urhich the author is an adviser'
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tirae it is going ta take before that goal is euen in sight.
The intractible nature sf sorfis of these problems have made

many of us euen Boxe au,are to ulhat extent the neads and

problenrs of tha child are linked to a tuhole netuark of
independent variables in the davelopment proces6, and to
rlhat ext,ent Lhese linkages are aii'ectad by processes ot'

rapid social change rasulting both fram high population
geowthrate and modernizaNion. AII this has forcefully btought

hame not only the importance and urgancy of meeting the needs

of t,he child in conditions of absolute povorty as a valuable
goal in ltself, but also as a crucial factor in deternrining

the quality of national life, nour and in the future.
Our succesa or failura'in deaiing rtith the needs of the child,
especial)"y among the pooneet part of the populatLonr uill
deter;xine uhether or not, in the poor countriEs in thE uorid ,

Ere uJi}l have a parmanent underclass of second-rate citizenel
u,ho never had the chance and may neuer have bhe chance fully
to develop their human potential, constituting a mass sf
hurnan beings stunted in t,hEis physicall mentalr peychologi-
cal and social deuelopment'
In the final analysis it is the quality, the health, the

inteLIigence, the skills, the capacity for cooperation and

organization in aduit,hood, ol the children in the paot 2/3

ofl the uror.Id, their aspirationsr their values, their hopes,

but al"so their frustrationsn their despair and their aRgar,

trhich urill shapa our nations and the common future of human-

kindl in uhat is most likely going to ba a croudad, hungry

and competitive uorld. These may urell haue a greatar impact -j.
than any of the projectiens thich the futuroJ.ogists of today

ara capable of making us believe.

In this paper I ulilt try to discuse some of the ulays in
r:,hich deveLopment planners in some parts of the third world

are trying to como to grips tuith meeting tha needs of the

child in the 0 - 15 years aBe group in conditions of multiple
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dopriuation. It is impossiblo to say that ua haue baen very
successful so far, but I beliaue t,hat at leasl Lhe road that
ue have to travel is beginning to get a Little clearar, aI'tar
many Bxpariments, much desillusionment and many failures.

In part thesa difficutties had to do uritlr the very flundarree-

tal" changes in our perception and understanding of 'bhe deue*

lcpment ploc6ss itsali, and in corrssponding ehanges in
devolopment Lheory. ParalieI lo these changes lhere hava

been shifts in t,he perceptian ofl the place of the child in
lhe development proees$r

This paper at,tempts Lo define the place of the child in the
planning process in light of sorne of the nnore racent thinking
abouL development slraiegy, irB. tha community based seruicae
and the basic human needs approach to development and the
fundamental- sacietal changee irnplicit in i:hat approach.

Let me begin the* by sketching out, the magnibuda of the problen
as it presenLs itselfl in the poor parts of Asia, enphasizing
the situat,ion of the child in the four most populous countries
oF Asia, excluding Chinar inBs Bangladesh, India, Indonssia
and Pakistan, although latar on, in the discusoion of intor-
vent,ion policies, I ulill drau, Bn Bxpsrience outside this
regi.on as urell.

r r . A_p_Bq[i]r _0,r [H lLpRtN .r as_I4.

The Lotal population of thesa countries as of 1??E is around

*&fi mil"lion, oF uhich around .400 million ara childran belou,

the aga of fiftean. [ach of thaee lour countries have per

capit,a nalional income belou 225U5$.

According to present astim.tas2), ene-thircj to one-half' of

these children live balou the povarty line. These are tha

children of landless, rnarginal farming, Iabour familias in
rural areas and children of poor families in sl-ums and

shanty tsurns af urban &rEBS"

il
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SeveraL studies have indicated Lhat lhe healthn nut,rition
and education ataL,us of the uhildren of these poor families
is f ar belou 'Lhe staLus ref"lected in national Buela?e indi-
catorg.

Infant mortality ratas in these countriss uary from 98 tc
tS# per thousand. Plorlality rata of chiLdren betuesn ona

and five yaars of age in;ong of these countries is as high

as fffuS par lhousand. Tltus .in a typicaS" pcverLy situaLion in
poor Asia around ona-fourth to one fifth of lha children do

noL suruive ta reach the age of five'/. The high rate is
directly relatad to the high incidence of diarrhoeal and

infectious rJiseasas, poor nulrition status of the child and

poor acceasibj.Iity of health gelvioee.

Ln Indonesia, for example, only 25 per cent of'children are

ruibhin ths affective reach of the rural health services'
The problem of high mortality is also intimately related
to the high fort,ility rate, Total flertility rale, meaning

average numbers of tiue births per conpJ-etad family, is
still as high as 6"5 in some of these countries despite the

flact that famil;, planning Frograms have mada initial headruay.

There is a uridespraad preualance oi' malnutrition among children
undes five years of ager Around 30 to 40 per cent of the

chitdren suffer from rniLd and moderate, and three io nine

per cent from seuere protein - caloria malnuLrition. A signi-
f icantly high percentage of children al"so suFf er f rora vitanrin

A, iron and isdine deficiencieE. Besidss Laking a high toll of

infante and pre*school chiJ.dren, malnuLrition severe3.y stunts

Lhe nrental and physi*al groulth ot" thosa uho survive infancy

and pra-school childhood'
The nutriLior status of uomen is poor, due !-argely to loul

consumption of food and rapeated pragnancy. l"Jomen aften get

leaet prafarence in the allocation of available food in the

family. Lotu per capita income and lack of knoru}eCge on mater-
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nal nutritian including faLse traditional beliefs
relationship batureen kinds of food and pregnancy,

of the undarlying eausas.

about the
ar6 6oma

It, is at this stage in our discussion thal u,e should ask

ourseives Lhe question of tl're impact the development proc€ss

has on the child, and urhat devalopment planning really means

for the child
f,an the planners help t,he child escape tha early death trap
of mai"nutrition cum-diarrhoeaL - rasPiratory diseases, the

most important cause ol inflant mortality? Can they also help

him or her to face Lhe,dangers of prolein, iodine and iron
defj.ciencies $hich at an aatly age coulcl saverely cripple
mental grouth, Lhreaten Bye sight, and ruhich could also lead

to cretinism or simply retarded grorlth. Beforo us discuss

thesa questions ure should try to have a closer look ai Lhe

grouth procsse of the child during school age in a not un-

fypical rural poverty situation, t,he environment in ulhich

tha majority of the chiLdren in these countries grou, up.

Setureen the age of B - 10, or euen earlier, depending on the

level ol family ineome, tha cftild begins to help iLs paxents.

If it, is a boy, he begins to bring food to his father or

rnother in the field, to tend Lhe animals, to collect fireuood,
and latee on to he}p his flather in the field* In the case of

a girl,, she tui}I be entrr.tslsd urilh tha care of the younger

children, sureeping tha house and Lhe yard, helping her rnother

in the preparation of f ood, and t'ha f etching of u:aLer. It is
at the end of this period that If the chlld goae to school,

!t starts dropping out' It is tha tlme in tuhich it mouas from

doing eo callad t'enablingrr trrork - r:rork that enables its parents

Lo concentrate on thair main activities - to preductiuer in-
lL\

come genarating u,ork ".
'r.Jith the excepLion af Indonesia, cnly around one-third of the

adult population is Literate in thasa countrias. LJhile the

number of children enrcllled in peimary school are increasing
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evgry ygar, the drop-out raLe of childran continue to be hl.gh.
0n1y abouL 5# out of 180 children anrolled in grade I raach
grade VI. Enrollment rales of girLe in primary school continue
to be louler than those fcr the boys.

The boy may at & lat,er stage stant ruorking for a richer
peasant, but thers ie f-f,ttf 6 prospact of his staying at schooL

and preparing himsalf for a batter life, except if the income

of the head of the household increases s!.gniPicantl.y. Aftar
his urork, he returns to a homs urhera the parents ara often
too tired Lo pay much attention to the children, or too much

engagad in othec loru productive labor. H6 can play uith the
other chiLdren until it is dark, but thera ara no toys except
those uhich they make theareelves.

Thie is an environmant which providae liltle stirnulue flor his
cognitive devolopment or for that of his oun personality.
0nly if he is lucky enough to have his grandparente nearby

or in the house, tu1ll he have a chanca, lhrough listening to
the folk taLes, the epic stories and the songs of his tradi-
tional cultura, to broaden his horizon somauhat,

In such a situation horu can rre preuent the parents from trans-
mitting to theic childron their ourn ssnse of helplaseneas and

poulerlessness torryards irnproving their naterial condition?
Hou does one u,eava hope into the fabric of eociety, and into
the culture of tha poor? Horg does one auaken resilieneBt
initiati-ve and resourcefulness in t,he bLaaknees of such an

axistence?

There j.s another Cimension to this problem uhich is beginning

to engage the attention of social planners"

Looking into the future, euen under Lhe best ofl circumstances,

many poor and populous countriss can ba expected ta haue i=s.

in:::,' -i-.r, +l.. l;: : l'-*ng ui::+ l: j:1"':-, ir*J"i ,::,'-l;ti:n
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density r,rii"t continue to increase rapidly. AJ.ready nou, social
cohesion and solidarity urithin the villago are strained to
the breaking point as a result of popuS.ation prassura on

limited rBSou!c6sr

t4odernization calIs forth, and needs individualization, indi-
vidual initiative and inyantivena$s, competitiueness and drives
towards acquisit,ivenass and higher productivity. Plodernization
and rnonatisaLion are alraady accelerating significantly the
breakdoun of traditional modes of poverty sharing, mutual help

and consensual decisisn makinq in the village, At the same

time it has become obvious that the only solution to the pro-
bLem ofl rural poverty sn the other hand calls for greatar social
solidarity and community action. Life ln situations of high
populatian density requires a greatar capacity for cooparation,
a greator capacity for voluntary self restraint in justica to
the neade of othars" And the challenga to planners is hotu to
help bring out in the child these contradictory sets of values

uithin an integrated personal"ity.

III. CHILDREi\.I IN THI POLIiY A}ID UELOP$,IENT PLANNING TROIESS

l,Jhat is then the sLate of the art in planning for the neads sf
children? Are the probleras of children in their uarious slages

of grouth sufficiently rsell understood Lry the planners? Have lhera
been eonsistant poliey devalopruents that catsr to the needs oi
children urithin the Frarneilork ofl nafional deuelopment plans?

Do the prograns devised from such policies effectively meet

the nesds of qhildren?
fssentially there haue bsen saueral improvemants in this respect

sincs the first international conferenLlB on children and youth

in development p}anningr held at Bellagio in April 1964,

Indeed the more resent dauelopment pLans in tha davoloping

countries ref lect a signif icant impioveinent in terms oi' tha



prlority giuen to the devalopment or" hurnan ra$ources" In this
contsxL the strategy for lhe development of the child has been

Lermed as I'young human resourca developmenttr - at Lsast in my
c\

country'/. In a feu counLrias like lndia Lheee has bean an

oflficiaL declaration of national policy for children reflect-
ing the national" concern for physicalrmental and social deue-

Iopment of chitdrBn" " . Bangladssh has astablishad a t'i,lational

Council for Child**nri'ri'including several cabinet minist,ers?).
Yet in other countries, ulhich have no national policy for
childcan, sactoral policies to some sxtent reflocl a concern

for the naeds of ehildren. The policy development procas*as

in most countries hou,evar ar6 st,ill based on a problarn analys5.s

of childrefl on a sectoral basis. As a rasult the policJ.es and

measurag so devised do noL take ints account the total needs

oi" children, and need further improvement. Some existing
policies for example, do pay attanticn to the nutriLion needs

ofl younger children, but ignore t,heir needs of mental and

social daveloprnent from infancy ta pre-school age. Similarly
the policias may prouide foc legal measuraa to prohibit child
Iabor, but ignore tha poverty conditions of families and the

€sesrsffiie vel.ue ofl &he&r chiLdren i.R sustaiftimg tFte*r i"$.valihood,

There ara tuo rnajor aspects to the deficlencies inherent in
this kind of planning process. Firstlyrit doss not eneourage

comprehensive studies oP children as to their basic needs

for grourth, ruhich take into considaration the situation of
their Pamiliee, neighbourhood and community environment.

Seeond1y, the formulation of policies and the planning pro-
csss is crganizad sacioral"ly, paralallin3 the oiganization
of the government departments, inel"uding the locaLion of
planning unite. Consequrently, the departments by theriselves

are not suf ficientj.;, lutr*d to ideniify the kay priorities
for the developmant of the child, except on a ssctoral
basis. The organization of the tlalional Planning Board or

Planning Commissions generally also corresponds to the sec-

t,oral departments. Usual}y the i'Jational Planning Board is

o
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better placad to identify the key problams ol childeen and

steer the policy development protrass accordingly. In practice,
the social diuisions of the i:Ianning Commissions are often
poorl"y staffed and thay, instead of providing the laad to
tha sectors, end up by coping wiLh sectoral operational
concetns.

Thus the maJor attention in the policy devalopmant process

given to the operat,i-onal policy concerns leading to the

astablishment of the netrrork for health, nutritionr education

services laflt some of the basic policy problaras unattended.

Thase limitatians of govetnmental capacity to ptovide services
to aiI ihe unserusd and undsrsarved childran have in recant
year been highLighted in the evolution of tha baoic needs

straLegies in general and community based sarvices for
children in particulat.
Bef ore ue reuier.u Lhe community based servicas approach ue

'irould l"ike to mention one other important developmant, namely,

tha attempt to eatar to the needs oi'children in the frame-

rccrk of an ar6a deur:Iopment approach, bot,h in rural and urban

areas. This approach has in Some of our countrias been evolved

from the government's Cesire lo tackle tha dovelopment problerae

of the poorer areas as a rnajor policy thrust in thair develap-

rnent p lan .

Within ttris poLicy lramesork, and urith intarnational supportt

an area developrnent approach has been evolved for the dalivery
of community basad services for chiLdren in a convergant manner,

in order that a varieLy of benefits can be achieved by the same

children at the same time in the given u"*u"t). The approach

has three main concepts, i.e. of functional integration, 5pa-

tial integration and popular participation. This approach is
being tried on a pilot basis in ten rural areas and urban

neighbourhoods in seven cities in Indones La') . A similar
approach is Eaining some popularity in India and Bangladesh as

uelI. The approach has positive elements in a large country like
Indonesia, uhere the more managaable size of an area lends itself



to a cornprsheneive anal-ysis oi" the needs af children and

other raambers of the conmunity in that, area, and uhich can

be reflected in ths overalJ. strate3y for the Cevelopment of
tha ere3o At t,hat leuel it is relativeiy easiar to achieve
functionaS. int,egration thrauqh the formulation oi integraled
pDograms, as uell as spatial integration, meaning Lhe

appropriate location of projecfs according to a special plan*
In such a ralalirrely m.icro-perspective it might [:e easier
!o est,ablish government-community coli-aboration for fulfilling
the needs of tha comnunity.
It should houavsr be stated that the process *fl popular pari;i-
cipation stilt remains Lo be perfected,

10)
IV. ML CQMTlU_r,rIlY_ BASED sERUIIES_ ApJlBq&clt

The cornmunity basad approach gre,.:l r:ut t:f a i*e-'l irsstl--n thet *r*st of
the social servicee basad on the older mode]-s of indusLr.taLisad
countries do not spread f ar i:eyond the modern sacNor. llany go-

vernments haue already invesLe,l considerable rassurces in
education, healih anC other ssrvicas. They have in many cases

i"ailad t"o reach t,he majority oi lhe childron in thair countriast
even though it is relatiuely easy Lo deterrnine the package of
services needad f;o meet Lhe basic rninimum neede of bhe poor

chilrJ and lo cost it. Around 800 million children in the
devaloping countriBs ara ai'bher un$arved or underser-ved ulith
such services,

The community based soruices approach couering family planningl
food, nutr-ition, environmental and community healihcare, educa-

t,ion and housing, constiLutes an attempt to get at the basa of

the pyramid of soclal services provided by the goverrlment. It
aims at reaching tha poorebt of the poorr and especially the

chitd and ite mother among them rthrough the rural and poor

urban coamunj.tiss, ulhera most of them live, It, draus on a numbsr

of rela+*iuely successiul, srnall scale experiences im ueei*c;cs

placas in the third wor1d, centering around the family or tha
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household. The approach is based on thr: principle th*b c*crerete*nA*ias

activety participate in deciding their aun priorities for acti-
viLies to ba undertaken f or them, and by tham. This meaos coflltltu-

nity involvament in the planning protras$; planning from balou'

It is at these louler levels that ths principle of convorgence

of various servicee for the same communi.tiee, should be applied.
This approach implies fundamental changes in tha existing syotem

for the dalivery of cOmmunity baead services. The urider coverage

is ta be atbained by establishinq governmsnt-community collabo-
ration through: a) seLeci;i*s: of uorkers anongst t,he coremunity

by the community laaders themselves and prouiding them simpLe

training; b) extanding the gouaynmental adninistralive neLuork

by an increase of auxiJ.iary uorkers, and c) re-orienting the

existing govBrnment inf ra-structure to becorne suPportir're of

community based serviceg, The commitment, of national governments

is therefore esaantial io the $ucces$ of ihis approach, urhich

mighl itself evolve into a participatory stratagy for social
dauelopmen'!, urhich integrates pJ"anninrS activities frorn tha

bottom uith those f r'tm the top dourn.

U. PROBLEHS OF IMPLEMENTATIOf.I

SimpIe as the community based servicee approach and its under-

Iying principles af convergence and community organization L:ok,
impl.ernentation has proven to be a cotnplex and difficult affair.

Local administrafors often find it impossible te justifyr both

in terms of their responsibi}ity touards the population in lhe

region as a uhole, and towarda iirair administrative superior,
concentrating their programa and rssour.oes on a lilnited number

of vitlages n6se$sary in order to generaie the desired synerge-

lic affeci, Also, looked at irom the vietrpoint ofl higher admi-

nislrative and planning Iavslsrthe dacision to urhich villages
to give priorlty, requires extremaly difficult political and

thaoreLical judgements.
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I9oraover, it has become incraasingly clear that, convergence,
which requires on-lhe-ground coordinatian ofl sectaral programs,

each under the jurisdict,ion of differenl ministries, is only
possibJ-e uith a high degree of decentralization of the govern-
mental adrninistrative machinery and a devolution of decision-
making authority to t,he lourest possible adnrinistrative 1evel.
Decentralizatiun in itself is a massive and complex under-
taking, tuith great administrative and political- consequancese
A governrnent may for a variety of valid reasons, be unuri"Iling
or incapable of decentraLizing its adrninistraLive apparat,us.
In tha'r, case it tuould ba impossible to apply, consistent,ly or
f ully, the principle of convergence. It is noL un.l,ikal-y,
houa';eli:hat the auailability of community basad senvj.ces,
even uhen not optimally appJ-ied, is hound to sat in train
irreuarsib-le develrpmental proceases ai'bhe grassrr;ots leveI,
,rrhich ouer time 'irrll create a dermand for such adninieLrative
t ef r) rn.
One lther lrrobla,r t,hai tra$ i:ecsme apparent in the implamenta-
tion of the comrnuni.ty based services appsoach, is noL so much

t.he intellectual- acceptanre of ihe concept i:y gouernrnent

bursauc::aries, out +;he rJiiFiculty in bringing aboutr s$pecia1"ly

amcng locaI oii"icials, the basic at.l.itudinal shi{'t frorn Lraditi*
onai paLernal"tsm to i:penftes$ Louar:ds, and support of , emanci-
pation and saiflgene::atsd accivity at, tha rommunity level
It calls for speciall;, designed training and retraining p:o-
Erams l'or such of f icials.

n p*"*rusive case car: also be made, and has been mader that
such converEence, if applied rrt all, should be applied not
to the poorest, arsaa, but Lo tlrose uith a sliqhtly higher
standard of living, uhich are $ore likely ta have the kind
of skiIIs and organizational capacity to make a posiiive
response to making community basod sarvices available.
ffforts al this }eveL ara therefore. rnore }ikely to have

secondary and tertiary eflfects, u.rhich urould eventually
benefit the poorest ateas in that region.
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The unlqusness of the community basad services approach

liEs in its loundation of community partici-pation and

uillage ealf reliance t,hrough grassrooNs crganizations.
Hou,ever, Cespite soma notable Iocal excepti.one, the
history ofl integratad rural deuelopment and of rural
inetitution building in many Asian countriae has been

markad ulith many failures. Undar Lhe most favourable
eircumstances, Lhe p,ro€ase cf establishinq neru cornmunity

arganizations and eooparaLiuas, and of adapting traditio-
nal rural institutions to serva neu goals, the reauakening

and nurLuring of coramunity selfconf idencs in its o$rn

capabilitias after a long period of paseive dependency

and urithdraryal, ie bound to be 3".ong ,, slorl std uneven.*

f4e*y ere the, r*a# 5.n &*3"e, fl*r $-r*etamoeu whera

,sNsr-pumps have carne into disrapair tcithin a year af ter
installation, and uhare it has remained so, because nobody

had taken iihe time to inuolva tha community in making the
decision to have tha pump install.adr and in hauing it
assurne responsibility for its maintenance. And this has

meant that in thosa villages girls and their motharg had

once again to;spenC hours uralking t,o get the rrator neaded

in the household, ThereFare, tuithout eonmunity intaresl,
participaLion and acceptance of responaibility it is
imposeibte to maintain the ssrvices ovar a long time,
Even then, it tlitl be uneertaiq uhether ouch institutions
uriII be able to develop sufficient strength lo wibhsLand

the impact of the por:lerful economic and social forcas
generaled by the economic development on the national level,
of tha modern, and ganeratly urban sectors, thus raieing
the question of houl integratod rulal deuelcprnenl Fits into
a mixed aconomy"

In many vilrages uith neul schoors, the drop-su1 rata con-

tinues to shoul the same genaral pattern ol" reaching a peak

uhen tha children are needed foillrrck in ths field or in

tha household, that is af t,er t'he lhird or fourth year.
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In paet this is a Funetion of family income, btlt it also has

to ds rgith tha oftan enough csensct perception on tha part
of the parants that Pocmal aducation has llttIa rale'Jance

to the direct improuement cf f,he ceat,es..$.e3 o*m*i"ticme *f Lhair
life as * flumily11). It may also in part have to do tlith
thair paronbs' parception oF houl Lheir lj.fe as a productiva
unit oould best .be o,rg.anLzed, and of tl".r""onomic valua of

their chiLdren No them in tha[ contsxttr/. It makas it
unlikely therefora, evan urith a more relevant curriculum,
ancl even if the parents sould aflford it because of higher
incoma, :.ii;i b*flh cE:$"l"drenre and pae'ant,*!- **t$"tg*ti.ott tc Ao to
school and s-bay there, uill be ad*qts*€a unlaee tB"teea is
soma communily rUB oxo-school preparation, as ulell as some

community proseure to keap ths children at school. Hera

again it is the manner in rshieh the community porceives and

relatas tc the basic facility prouidadr uhich tuill deter-
nine horg long the sarviea irill remain an actiue one"

One point should be made in addilion. Despite the clear and

decisive importance of rural institution building, uithou{;

tuhich the services uill rsmain lifeless aLien and ompty

facitities ulithin tha community, govornmenl bureauccaciee

as ueII as dtnor agencies tend to mEasure parfarnance by

the number of pumps or schcols or health ctinics installad;
becauee holh mentally and procadurally they are not sell
equipped to taka into account the Labor-ini"ensive ancl Lime

conauming task of building viable social inEtitutiona
capable of intagrating those seryices into the dynamics of

village lifa. They both ulill" have tc adjust to tha r6cog-

nition that uillage cooperatives, or mor€ traditional
village insLitutions, ars an as*':nti.a} condilion f or pa1.rro-

nent sflecLivenees and for the at"tainment of eonvargence,

and thal tha tima naedad t,: nursa them borlards naf;urity,

may in the end paY off handsoraalY.



Evan under Lhe best circumstancas, tha eommunication problern
in rucal develapment ls a forraidabla one. There is quite often
a uide gap betueen the felt neede and aspirat,ions at the
village leval and the assess$ent of local priorities on tha
part oi adminLstrators and plannare ai higher adrninist,rat,ive
Ieuals. The cornmunity based sarJicee approach especial.ly
requirae nBu, or improued mechanisms for dialogue and inter-
action - in shoctr fqr mutual education - and abova all, on

the part of planna*" an.l administrators a greatar capacity
and ruillingness to listen respactfully.

Experience in the supply of community based services alsn
shous thmt Eheee seeuie.s& rns+ c*iy et*etei.mebts ecsarrB b€.re poor
iP f amiIy, lneome increasas suflFiciently. Employraent and

income generating policies sn the part, of ihe central govern-

msnt are an osasn'Lial precondition ior Lhe suecBss of tha
community bassd sorviaes approach. In many Asian countries
tha child labour force constitutee at laast lour and ona

half per eanl pf the total labour force, Unless family
income risas fo the point that they can afford draught
cattle the chiLd uill be doomed to Labor rauch of the time
in t,lre fliald, assisting his flather and mother, or another
farmer. Incraased income lherefore means Lees child labor
as &sII as less mothar-1abor, and Lherefore more opportuni-
ties for improved chitd carer and better food and nutrition
especially for the younger children.

One of the community based services ralated areas uhich

on the shole have not received adequate attention of Eocial
planners - urith the possibLe exception of health - and

family planning volunteers - is the joint government-commu-

nity eelection and training of communiiy based uolunteers
for the dalivery of basic servicesr and the development

of areaside systems of such volunteers.
Field experience in aLl the countries under discussion has

shoun the imporLance of locating training centors in the

- 15 -
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uilJ.age, and not in the city, in rvhich the teachingstaff
stays in the countryside and sharee in all aspects of
ruraL lif e. I'lotivation and identif ication urit,h the intersts
of thE poorast in the village, on the part ol the trainees,
and their capacity to motivate others to organiza for commu-

nity action, have turned to be as important as the aequisi-
tion of skillstr3). Nany queetions hourevar ramain openr

To ruhat extent for instance arer and should, eomrnunity based

voLunteers be axchangeable amonq diffarent communities in
the same, or in differenL areas? Hou can the experianee of

volunleers in one community be made supportiua oF sLmilar
efforts in other communities?

ShouId planners anvisage one or tri,o multipurpose volunteers
in a community, or sBVsral singlepurpsse ones? And should

t,hey operate on the basis of sharing the poverty of the

community, or should they be reftur&erat.ed - and could they

be, ruithout destroying their effectivenass or their credi-
bility, and if so, at uhat level?

i{ost likely, }ocal conditions and pressures ui}} dict,ate the

response to these questlons, although cost, trearning capacity

and the availability or absence of effective communication

Ii.nkages uilh the outside ruorld, are bound to af f ect choice

as tuell.

i{any of lhe countries under discussion haue had f or some t,ima

also urban based volunteer organizations ofl some kind, for
rural development. Their affactivenass has prrf,vBn to be

quite mixerl . In their rr:1rs as changeaqents, st"lch voltrntesrs

have on the urhole become usefuL adjuncts to the vill'aga head-

mafi, assisting him in tl're implamentation of devei.opmen'ba1

projecis of uarious kinds. StilI, many have renained trout-

sidars'i !,J the vil-_la3ers. The commurrity basad ssrvices

apprr:ach nou pr*vides an opportunity to thern for an expanded

and even quiba cjlFferenb r01e in integrated ru:ai develnpment.

These volunteers *r:uld fsr lnstance nake a siEnificant col'l-
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1x:Lbution to ths development of neu and to Lhe adjuot,ment

of tradi+-ional community organizations anC instilutions,
and by idenLif yin3 neur opportunities ruhich itrey cauld

utiliee. in addition, almost aII governmenta). rural rlave-

lopment programs provide n6u cpportunitias and accord neul

righis to the vilJ-ager, including the poore*L onss" 1t

Luould be desila:Ie in tl"ris light, to enlarge llre mandate

3iven to such volutrtaers toilerds ai:tively promoting the

interes'Ls of the villagers i:y hslping them to avail them-

sel"vas of sueh opportunities and to exercise lheir rights
under such prcgrams.

f,oncei-vably, such ef i"orts r:ould be undertakan also by high

school volunteers throuqfrl[TBi"u*", at Llre un-iversity fave1

ihrouqh study service progratns, arrd by tha uomenrs novement"

ui. ft"E_BASI! r-turaSN_ Nrlp 4 Q-0j1s-!$lII_-88!.[.2

5ERVlIE5 AND THEIft NATIONAI. POLICY lI,lPLICATICI!S

Soms of the ex;:eriences in devej-oping communit,y based sairvices

ai; t,lre grassrr:,:Ls ieval- ralaLeC eariier, make it obvious Lhat

such seruices are unlikaly to reLain thsir viability unlass

t,hey are supported by a mora 3eneral basic human needs

approaclr Lo developmant. lrle aII knou lhat such an approacir

greru out ol the searth for a dovaiopmental siraLegy ruhich

coul,l deal mora ef{'acLivelir urith the problam of continuin3
poverLy in lerge parts of the uolIrJ" i'Jittrin the linitad Lime-

span of ?5 - 3A )/aaxs, it is now hope,I that such a stracegy
,:1i11 be able to 'rsuarsa i;he trenJ cf grouring inequality in
deualcpinq socieliesr':.rhiclr threatens to leave the poorest

7A'i of Lha tuorld populatlon parinanently in conditions of
absolute pover:ty. fhe bas ic needs apprr:ach constitu'bes a

,lirect aLtack on uorld povert,y by meetin3 the ossantial naeds

in the fields of Fsod, nutrilion, family planning, community

and environmantai trealth, education and housing, as uell as

through employment and incoma genexating activitie€ among

the loues L 4A/, income groups. In a recent paper 'riJational



Fol"icy Implications of tho Basic ldeeds ilodelrrI have

discussed tl're policypackages uhich u.rould ba required in
theae fields, They need no further eLaborat.lon hu=u1'*) r

r2 )
A number of development theorisLs and planners uou'l d

like tha basic human needs apprcach to set ninimum 3oals

'.lhich in their v.ieu, are nouJ already utithin reach for the

mcre advanced devefoping countries and uhich should set

the standards to be reached or surpassed by all- of nankj-nd;

Iife expectancy of 55 ysars or more, as comparsd txith

the presant average of 48 in !-ha iau income countries,
- infant morlality of 5t or lass per 1.000 birt.hs compared

r:ritlr 125 nou.r.

- literai-ry rata to be aL }east 75 per cent compared ruith

JJ nou.

lvlini"mum rtrlas oi proErees "=hould furthe:more be formulated
in terrns of :

frod production and distribution
- per capita incomes and equity

To be usaful in quiding the implement,ation pDoces$, basic neads

nusl, in thair viarl , be expressed in clear and speci,"ic t-errnsn

That pror:ess ilse,Lf nust rnake the flulleai possible use ci
presantly unrJer-utilisad human and physical res,3urces. In that
u,ayr it uli11. not r:nIy lead to improued enployment, but also

generate the resoulces for a self-sustaining approach touards

f'u1f illing basic needs "

The basic human needs approach is predicaLed on a policy
package consisting of a relatively high grotrth rate (e-e;i),

redist,ribution nf income, and - up to a point - ulealth, re-
orientation ol'investrnant, and a revieu of consumr:lion and

producticn patterns' It is hoped ihat such a thrust, uith
the rural sector anci labor as major factors in praduetiviby

increase, tuill laad to processes cf internali-1' Senera'LaJ

40
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deualopment, uhich over :ime, coul"d deueloi: into an indi-
;enous engina r:f grourLh.

iLep*s"*g qlj.qy.*r- q all}eq-q.ril

Both the community based s*::i,ir:es and ihe basi: human needs

apprr:actr requirB an,aijpropriate malr,;: policy franeulork for
d*va:opment. fhis shruld include the adoption of employnen';

r:n,:i sil*ity as r-levaLopmenb goais i:i equal impr:rtance as grou,rf;l't*

It also lreans :he deteirriinatir:n ol r:ruJ"iipl* grouth Qoa1s,

i: .-:crrini|-rnenl; ':* .-'.{eveJ.ap,r,-.nt 1'rtm the bctii:nr up, to Iocal

-qeli'*reiiance, c,:nrnuni t y and g:as i r-'otLs ,:r3aniztti-icn and

parti"cipar;ron in plannin;, detisir:n rtai<"tng arrd -i-r:rpl"eilentar-

l;ion in araas aii'ectin3 those cornmun-ities,

5uch a i-nacro po,1"icy I'rameuort< shruld in addil-.ion cover a

maj:r shift of Cevelnpment resour'cEs t,c tlre ru::ai areas,

ar:d especia)-i,y to the pooresi arnDng the;r; it, should include
Land-refarnr policy; price po"iic;r fo:: i"ai:$ stuf"fs leadin3

to increa::ei praduclion and at ttre sarna tine ensuring
improved ca.lorie and protein intake si" Lha *irildren oi i:he

poorest in both t he rurat anC the urban seclr:rs; pr:1ic:.es

urhich redra:s ihe trarJitir:nal imbalance betureen tou;n anl

;r:ufitryside in fl avor nF the rural are,as i prcgressive

taxation; reduciion of difl iar:'*n=es in consumpiion patterne

bet,u;enn the modern end tho rural saciorl an inlustrial
policy uhinh give priority Lo lai:or infensivo indusLries
uhich can 5e iocated in rrtra,i al:€as. These poiicies and

others, goveining technol-ogy choices, energy policiee,
enC ren ea:.'ih, shouIC be ernbedded in a saL of naticnal
policies i:ega::,Jit'tg human seLi:lements, bhe plannin'; f or rLlhich

snould encompass lhe'Jhola of lhr: national Lerritory.
Such a naErJ policy frameuot-k entails a majr:r redistlibul:ion
of econoniic and pclitical pouer, that is oound to be axtre-
rnely painf uI and risky. Any government Lirat uants lo conmit
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itself to tho basic needs allprrlach and tha prrvision oi'

'lasic services, ruil1 have to cal*ulale uery caraf ully lrou

much strain bhe preuaJ.l.ing polit,ical s;rsiem can take

uil"-i'rau.L braaking up, ar urithout being overlhr,:urn. No ouL-

eirle parly can make Nhat kind *f jurJgemenL, and outside

leverage on thie kind oi' a decisj'an is bound to be in-
signif icant . The corr-rmitment to rarnmuni'Iy baseil services

has to ha*re a flirm foundaiion among the polltical public,
befoie ihe apprapriate transitionaJ- policies can bB

efi'actively implenerrted" iJhile tht: empLacement of coliltTlu-

nity base,l selvices::l-tou1d not urait fsr this ta happen,

it iuoulrJ tre floolish to undereslirilate the implicatians
for th? ssiiientialiy potitical charactar oi ihe cr:rnmitment,

and the canrplex;lrocessas tirat,.uill have lo be gona through

befora Lhe bommunity baserJ servic4s ran exer:t tileir ful-1

inp act.

The effcrr to meat bas"i"c needs obviausly also raquires an

unpreuedanted inflou n:" infornation inlo lhe vi-1-1a3er

:apable oi reanhin3 the pooresi: ';ilIa'Jers as u*l-1. It is
unlikei;r that lhe amount of inf'::na'L-ir:n a farmer ar a

houser;:oihel ,;tould need to arijust to sacial ahange aild

oppcrtunities, cuuld effeciivoly benliuo**tttad th::auqh

the usual channels r:f csmmunication ''l: the vilLaga head-

nafl, the exlension services and tha educational syslem"

iJhat, ie essBfttiaII!'callBd for is the Lransfornation of

the vil-l-aqe f rorn a tra,jrLional ta an inf o:mation socialy,
capattle of actin3 and responcing crealively tn reLevanl

informatir:n:eachinS itr caPable alno of rea*hing out

iar rhat informnlien. &part i^ron village laveI uLall*

neu;spapers, the cornmunications breakthrough that is needed

nay ueIl require special proG:,3rilE on TU, radin and cass*Ltes

direct,ed at lhe vi-1-lagers, but at the same time p:':duced

uilh tl-rair participatian, and respsftsive ti: their needs

a*d aspi:at,ions.



,JII. T'CCUS ON THT [HILD

,Jhere rj':e= tnis discussion Jead us in relaiion Lo the car*
and developrnent of the child in tire uorl.d oi Lhe poo:?

It !s obviousr one, thal Lo data, thera is no better ai.ter-
naLive t,e tlre rommunity baserl seivi:es approacl"t, and, ttuo,

thaL the deJ-ivery ai such serr.ric*s directerJ t,o i:he cirild
cann,:{, stand:n isolation" 1t has to be pa::l: ofl a inore

genera3- att,ack on pnuerty through a basj.c human needs

approach te davelopmentr inuoiving major structurai socie-
tal cha*ges. Theee complax changes uill har.te to be brought

about ai:ng a broad front and urill, contrary to earliar
expecta+-ions, take tirn,e. lloreover, these changes uill most

likaly only fuarre their dasirerJ et"fe:'is, ii a series of
equal}y difficult slructural changes a::e made, simult?ftectus-

ly, in tha indust,rial couni:ries, as uall as in the intBre'ta-

tional system. Ubviously, ue cannot uait flor all this lo
happan first.
Cur problem thereflor'e is lo maintain in the meanLime a firm
and cnnstanl fscus on the child and its needs over a tima-

span of at least 1) year"s, i..8. the duration of 3 er:nsecu-

tive five )rears pJ"ans" Such a i"ocus should make it possible

for us bo persisL, despite alI Lhe dii'ficu-lbias, in develo-

ping community based services ln l-,he arpas of healih care

and nutrition supplementation in ord*r to help bring Co'ln

the high inrant rnortality rate and to reduca lha incidence

of daveloprnental reiardation restrlling from sa';are protein-
calorie malnutrition (pCtl) " $ulrition supple*rentation could

also reduce the incidence oF impairmant in t,he devolopment

of the centraL nervous systam uhich apparent-Iy resulls flrom

the intaraction of i:CPI uith iodine daf iciency. CombineC

'rilh iron rjefi:iency this may be a major rau$e for Lhe lour

capaeily ol the multiply depriveci child to intaract rrith

its environment, an esBential precondition flor its cognitive
,1?)Oevel0pmen-- .
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ihe apathy, r,uithdratua)", Ioul response to snvironmental stinnulaa

and poor eLtantir:n maintenance, characteris-"ic of severel;z p6|-

nourished children, often also rasui'ting in :edured raciprocal
rnothar-child int,araction, all .l"eading touards developmantal

retardation, point to the neecl for eariy childhood education

and stimulation p1.og"**" 13) , in a,Jrl-i"tion to heart,h care and

nutrition sr-rpplementation.

The demanC for such intervsntion pr.rgram is bsund to grou as
4q\

a result of t,he sor:ial siruature oi' povarty itself "'", high

population grr:uth raLe, thp socio-B.pfiomic dist,ribui:ion of

populaticn groulLh, in ruhich fertiliLy is $.n'.rersaiy rslatarJ

t.o farni).y incofie; tha urbanisalian procsss in rlhich most of

the neurcomars flrom rural areas saills i1 utban stumsi anJ

the nacessit,y for uinmen to earn of, supplement l"anily income

through 'gork outside the householtln

A number of Labin F.merican countriasr and aIBs 6om6 African,
have underbaken early intervention programs to prevent eog-

nif-i..re deficiencies regulting from enuirDn$Bntal condiLions,

moslLy u6inq existing infrast,rucLure,.pith1 usuaIIy, cantre

basad progratn$, aimed at disaduantagBd ohildran From age

0 to 5. Hard nosad oualuation Bf such progDame has just
arr \

bagunr*1, bur, the limited pxouisional imprassians thai ara

available suggest that uery feu of, bhem have managed

affectively to reach the child in tha pootB$t r8giona, or

Lo affect morB than marginally the cognitive and per$onality

development of the children, or in changing nulritional
practices and the farti]-ity ratas oF parants. Based on thB

sama impressionlstic evidance, it Baems t$ai non-$ovBlilmefi-

tal csmmunity-3u6 Child carB contrBs ff,fl a smalL strale havE

been somauhat more auccessful, atthough the cosL benefit

ratio $6ains to be such that it prevengs rsplication at lhe

naLional leuel at acceptabls Gost.

lven though these programs ate clearly sNil-l- in the exPeri-
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mental stagE, they arB unquestionably of greaL siSnificance,
not only to the countrias concernedr but to the third world

at 1arge. Plore experimentation and rnora axtarnal support

for such experimants are obuiausLy very rnuch in order'

In many studigs on differencBa in ehild development amon3

the poor, the importance of home stimulation of tha child,
the quality an,J tha'quantity of social, emotional and eogni-
tive atimulation and support available to the young child in
the honre and bhe role of the mother rlithin it, emergea quita
forcafullyr. Some analysts tend to look at tha mother as Lhe

prime factor in the stimulation of the child to$arde upraard
t,t \

mobility''/. 0bsarvatiane like these raise Llre quaetion

uhethar any early education intervantion sysLarn could ba

mora effactive and cheaper Lhan Programs direcLed at the

motlrara. 5uch pf,ograms,,should !cGUer L[:a development of labor
lc\

saving methods--'in Lhe preparation of food and in doing

domeelic chores, giuing her rnore Liroe to intaract tuith her

children; through producing a simple chiLcl rearing *unuu123)

or caoseLles, r,Jhich could halp ta combat tradi'bional harrn-

FuI practices as '.ilelI ae rainforce usef ui euitural tradi-
tions, rehila giving instruction into the uays in urhich

parents help prouida t,ha earJ-y sLirnulation touards Nhe

cognitive and soc.ial davelopment of the child' Supporting

such efforts should be the production of matarials for
child cars through the mass media, and ths development of

chaaprlocaLIy prorluceabte toys, but also making available
more uirleJ.y and cheaply, folktalas, myths and neu ehildrenrs
slories urhich cauld provida meaningful linkages bsth urilh

tha modern uorld and the traditional one. It is obvious

that such mother orianted child stimulat'ion proglams ra-
quire the eupport of compelant voLuntaer sarvicos both at

the community and at tha national 1evel,

'dithout prejudice to the

childrearing, or that of
importance of the fatharrs role in
Lhe family, it can be said that
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the crucial developmental importance of the rol"e oF the
?4\

mother-''makes it absolutely essential that the incoine and

employment generating policies under the basic human needs

strategy are quite deliberately mada to apply urith equal

foree to income earning female heads and mambers of house-

holds as urell . By the same t,oken, epecial care should be

taken t,hat basic needs programs do not uork to the dis-
advantage oF u,omenl,either in terms of uork opportunity or

earning capacity. it also raises questions about how family
?q\

instability-"' , and the high divorce rate among the Poor,
affect her role in the cognitive and social devalopmeni of
the child. This queetion applies uith even greafer f,orce to
urban situations urhere mothers, aither as head of the house-

hr:l"d or not, can no longer fall back on the support of the

extended family system, 1n general, houl to enable uomen to
play their role as mcthers in meetinq the needs of her

children, ur!.thout puehing her back into a traditional sub-

ordinate role in the householdr or uithout hampering the
development of her fu11 potential as a human being, is still
a constant challenqe facing planners, and ie bound ta remain

one for a long ti,n*25) 
"

These efforts to reach the ehild through community based

services should cf cour6a be supplemented by r:oli.:.ies Lvlrich

rJeal- eritl-r chil-d'lork and chj.Id expLoit'ation' Tha:laims an

child labor in pr:or ru::al araes could be reduced by incr:rne

generating nolicies for the head of the househoLd, and

through prcvi;iin1 aitarnat ive srrurces oi' animaJ- o: ri:echani-

cal pourei in order to enable ihe uorkin3 chiLd to 9o Lr:

school. School hou::s ct:r.rld be ad jue ted f n a period }ate in
:z)the Cay''i , ai ta non-i"crma-1. methods r':lrich f;akes erlucation

and skilL f;raining to the child al ,.uotk.,natLerns oF EXL]raril€

:hi1':j explcitalion in industry, prost-i-Lutir:n and chil-d:retje
are e*Feciaj-I-y f'nund in some urtran setlinSs. l*egal- in,iunclions

are usually not, eifect"ive, and poli:ies r:.riI-1- have lq'ile
:i eve-1-nped tuh.ieh pravi;Je airj,ernat' ive f :;:ns oi ernpl-nynent and
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,q\
or doing manual labor'r oould be greatly expanded'"/. It urouiJ

seen t,hat" a sul"ficient nurnber of prornising expeliments in
various crunLrj"es nnu n:aices ihat a ieasible 3oa"l-'

The eircialisation of childr*n in cnndilions *fl repid s*e.ieL

change, consLitute another set oi" problems rlhich requile a

great daal mo-.:e !os,:etci'l and study bafore meaningful pol"icies

can be rievei.apeci. iriaget l:as inade sone impoii:ant oSservations

concerninq Lhe aqe in uhirh a child beccmes capable of'cor:lle-
raticn, beca'':se he becomes cai:able of diPferentiat,ing otlrer

;:eop-ls's points of vieu.r fron his rrrn").3ub rue stil-l dontt

knoiu r-uhich flart*rs iurn one chitd of poverty inlo a ui:Ianr-
thug aftd the cther into a persiln ur-itl"r social concern and

compassisne Our effor':s io reai:lt tha poor clrild has daepened

sur arlraraness hoi.! IiltlB ue rea-l--L;r Lno, about tlre:hild.
To urhat exient have ue ial.l-en viltin in Lhis rB$3:,1 to';he
gener:ai ira-;mentatir:n of oui ct:ncept:'r-on of the human bein3

and llre cycles of his life, ruhich has resultsd irom tlre

fragrnentation of science itseii' into mutuall';'r incornmurricablE

di-scip linas ?

Devalopmant involues rnodificeiion :f l::aditional cognitive sly-
]"es, attitudas, val.Jas and beliaFs' It al-so involves clranqee

in parantal goais and expectabinns, es uelll es.in child
:n\

rea::ing meLhu-rds"' . Tnese citanges in percept.tons and values

do not on).y af f ecl lhe flamily unit, buL has also a brroacer

income flor tlre chi1d, r:r: aiIe::native incarne far tha head *i
Lh* househol-d-

IrrCustry-by-inCust::y sludiee r:rluld su?gsst uays ':f l:r:u t':
devuJ-.:p oppnrtunities l':i* e 5etter flut,-.trsl f:r ciril-dren

uorking in suth enierprises.;. tuhile nain5aining'bheir
cur"rtribu-':ion io iamil5r-incorne, through prograrfts lf r:..1i-of-

schoo-l suJutariar: t:nC measures':hich c:lutd neJ-p preuant their

'rro::k frr:i:r jeupaidizrng tireir heelth an'J future Erouti:,
Also I th:"'ough appr-r:p'riate f srll:ulae lor ct:stshar!ng anong lhe

entarprise involvad, ?overnnent and the methar, chi'ldcare

facilities lu: children u.rith mothers *iJorkin3 in efiterpri$es
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significance" Iach cultura and each nation, eepeciaily in
Lha de';elcping u:orld r-rril.]- have lo develap its ourn ganeral
philosophies about urhat atlitudes and ualue$ are ta be

i"*c*3**te* *r f,* b* btrlup,rtt *ut in t,F"le ehi-Eses drvel*p*ent,
and abou'1, hou ihetr; re-l.at,e lo L:rr:ailel sr:cial dauelopment
proces$Bs, It is going t.o be af great irnport,ance lhat in
doing so ue do not 'i'alI into manipulat ive, technocratic,
or totalitarian t,echniquas i:nd tl'rat ll6 de',,E1op u;ays in
r:lhich the flree,lrrn anlJ dut,:norn;r of the adult into uhich the
child uill grou, ti.li1I ienain secuxBr'.'Jhat heJ-pe in Lhis
connection may uel-L be our incapaciby ti: preg:are for fhe
future in ragridly changinS socieLies in any set and pre-
conceived r.uay. The b'est praparation Par that future rnay tlleil
Iie in the fullest devaL,rpment of a childIs creaiius capa-

cit.ias, and not in any synlhetic perceptisn of tha hurnan

person and his place in society.
There j"s a need i'cr a neul conceptuaiizalion of the role sf
the chil-d in paor Cevelopinrg cauntries, and of hcur its
neerjs al.)'*ifected ny'clrat role. Ii is only lhen t,hat r.te

iL,:lil begin to have an idea nf uhat its neads 3le ailJ hsu

thasr: could i:e metn Such a c6nceptualizaiion ,:lil-1- have io
sLari; frrm the re,:ognition that in sueh countries tha
:,ra;'ority of the childrsn Ce uork*enaLrlinE and tlran

increasingly, productiue rlork - flr.on the age of'E - 10,

and thai blray carry a var-iety of :ee pons"ibil-ities, l-ike
tal<5"n9 care of t,heir )/oun? brothers and s5.sL,ers, of older

i:eople and BrJen soinetimas oi'one ot bot,h ol thair parents.
This runs counter to Lhe concept af *hildhood as a s*perate
and protec'Leii period in a person i s lii'e, character ized *y
irnmaturity anC incapacity oi judgement.

AIJ. prograns aiming at meeting the needs of t,he child in
the poor developing counLries, be it rrutrition supplernen-

teticrn, health care, earlyr cogniLilre s'LirnuIation, education
or play, should be designed ai:i:und the acfual- social and

ecsnornic roles of the chiLd" Additionally, special prfrgtams

should be devlsed i,i"!ieh uould trelp str*ngtiren the chil"drs
capacit,y to play that rol*, '.rithout harm to its ourn heaitir,



t,o its poi;antial for grouth and tu its hasi.c rights. Such

progranns shauld airir at devoi*ping t,he childrs self conf i-
Cence and self respect, its strnse oi autonomy, and af
developing the childrens capacity l'or seli organizafion
and nutual lrelp'''.

1L6,.-,:.-*- :- i:-r-F *-n .,hFy li*itai *nd ...:AEri"c''itafy

character of our pras'6i:t knoulledge of i:!re total needs ofl

:he chil.d throuqjhoul iniancy, and ch-ildhood, ue can onl5r

deve"!-op a compreheneive policy franeuork for the child
r:ritlr a great deal mor6 r*srlerDh, experimentaLion, eval'':a*

tion and a,Jjustment. There is also a neail lor a much

greater capacity for pollcy anai"ysis regardin3 tha chilJ
in poor counLries, This requires periodic eomprehansiue

analysis of the sibuat,ion of the children. In a lar3e
country t,his afialyrsis should be undertaken at tlre suh-

natianalfar*a lauel to ideniify the priority needs oi
children in less-develtpod aroas.

There is aLso a nsed to deai uith the basic po3-icy prc'blems

arising fram such a comprehansive anaLysis, side by side
r:.rith ongoing analysis of operational policies af f actin3

children.

l'inaily lhere is a neeci to establis['1 a policy development

unit eittrer in lhe nalional Flanning BoarJ/i',lational PIanninE

Cornmiss ione or in an independen'ts, nabir:naI resaarch institute.
The f unction of this unit c.ruid be to lormulate the national
policies frr children and coni:inuously rnonitoring tha same;

to revieu the various national policies al'f ecLinS t,ha children;
to revieu the prograrns foi children; and last.Iy to advise the

national government on f urLher de'.,rlioprnenb and implementalion

of policiee i'oc childran, including t,he identiFication of
pro jects thal are f lnancial]-y, socially, an'J adminislrati-
valy flaasible in the shoctlerm.
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One final remarko The magnitude of Lhe problem bef,ore ua -
800 million children j.n the Third vJorldl of which 4U0

million in poor Asia aLona - forces those ol us, uho are
involved either in planning or adninistering programs to
meel {:he needs of these chi}dren, to reduce lhe clri}d to
its statistical aspeets. It is t,he only rlray ule knorg t,hat
has at, laast a ghance. to do justice to tha staggering
quantitatiue dimangions'of the problem. 3ut in our efforts
t,o bring dorun inf ant and child mortality rates ue tend to
shield ourselves from, arrd to ignore, the psychological
and physical cost thesa iigures impIy, and the heartbreak
to the moLher and lhe f airiJ.y. In devaloping health and

aducational programs for the child, trra ara inc}ined ta
overlook that each child is uniq.ue, and a world unto
itsalf, in the process r:f cecoming an adult parson who

uill have to find himself in order No be capable of rela-
iing aeeat{veiy fuo his rnr"*irenerent, ar+* :*i"th csrsdarstend$.ng,

sincerity anC aoodwillrto other pereons" Our aurarenaso tlrat
for aI]. our efforbs ,le ara incapable of, drauing thosa human

dimensions into the purviau of our uoik, and to infuse it
uith the }ova t,hat is aach childrs birthright, should make

us lrumbls indeod, But euen at f;he level of trying to halp
meet t,he most elememtary needs ofl the child, as this papor

nakes clear, our knoulledge is stilL rloef uily inadequata,
tha uaaknessoe of our pxograms only too clear, StiII, r,ue

uri}l have to keep on trying, for ua can onLy find better
ansrrars by doinq. And the children cannot uait'

Jakarla , l4ary 29, 1978.
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The aquivalarrt figures i'or Indelneeia a::e as f*llor:la:

The botal pr:putatinn sf Indonesia for 1978 is pr*iecled at
aiuund 1i+1,6 milIion, of uhich arr:rlnd 51.4 mil-Iion are

1\,:hiiCren ,ba]*w the age of f iFteen''.
.lccarding t,s ofi'icial- est,iinatas around one tirird tf :hese

r\
childre* live bel*r:,r the povertir Iine-'.
Inf ant rnortality raNe is esl--i"matad at 13i) per thousar:d"

i4ortalily rate of ch:[Idren belor.u fliue 1's31s of, age is ae
z\irigh as 20.7 per birousznC"'.

In Indonaeia, only 25 per cent of childran are rribhin the
ef f,ectiue raach ,lf Lhe rurai heal-th cpnt"aea 

j 
I

For{:r:nateLyr'r,ota} fertiLit,v raL*, meaning average nunbers

rf 1i';e births;:er *omp)"etecl fam!ly, has deci-tned in Java

irorn 5.5.in 1??1 ta 4,2 in 1976t a dir:p oi' 2* per cant'
Tne lllat ional Family Flanning Programe 'uhiclr beg,:n in 1970

and enjoys etrang polit,ical^ bac<ing and support i"rom rnajor

religior.rs anC of;her ;:rivata *rganizalians, is beiieved ta
b* an import,ant reason for the i*.rtility decline. Hotusus!,

i;otal. f ertil"!ty rate in the a'*ter iel-ands , aE 6.8 in 19?1

rra,!-l abcve *;hat of Java - has sirouad no der.line u: ta 19?63)

i\round i0 per cant of, tlre chileJran suFfer fr'{}tr milr-J and

msderate protein-nalo;ie malnutrition and threa per *ent

Fr.Jm sevare pratein-ca'l ,3rie malnuLrition6 ).

0n1y a[rout ]1 out of '100 ehi-ldr:en enrollsd in grade I reach
r\

grade UI''.
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